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Hern ose e fow, 
bet yoe meet eel) 
toe* for yoenstf 
what thle measra. 
Tbaaa geode nl 
be sold at ease.

->-Beer Bros.
It, now $10.
It, now S3, 

ft), now 6. 
now ffX

CLOTH at Half Priât 
PLl’SH, See per yard, 
SILKS, ale, Ste yd, 
RIBBONS, Half Priaa

>-Beer Bros.
sods at very 

rices, and a 
Bargain in Fur 
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coatings
are, without doubt, 

lot we have ever 
"hey consist of

t & Beavers,
iriety of colors,
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re made up in 
:rn style ; for 
be beaten, and 
ilways moder-

intee aatisfac-

HcLEOD 4 CD.,
RLOTTKTOWN.
Ml.

miel S. Morris,
CUR * SOMSOR,
«ridait Phyririea end Sesgrae
hrd Ho.piu.1 end Iednirary lor 

L*U rutilent Muriate n. 1er- ' 
atntririnn in the Philadelphia

atrirk Morris, MHoove.
Ml -ft. pd.
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by publie unction nl «be

tbeHpd day of I
1 Ml) et the beer c____
under end by rirtenofe 

In enetalend la an indeale re 
beartaa dale the tfWanth 

Mnber, A. D. IM1, and a "

wile of toe nee pert aad 
Leoone of the other ear*.
I pbwe nr parmi of ted 
end being oa Lot or 1bWa 

ir Twenty, two iatbeObeaM 
Uneaty, boeadedee ftSewt, 
ay On the aeilb bp lead 
aerly In the nnraeaAm at 
Meread P. McNally nn the 
»d leased to Joeepb Gefleal 
h by lead now or formerly 
petit* riSimna Herrin end 
I to Jobe Dtakfate aad «Mm 
Htnateaml bf ted iMte, 
I Coeghrr. end Jehn Mo- 
oalninlng riity Mena aema

De waft, 
lb UN.

ScaasnniDt in
e’toirici'y. Two ■

Tan Exchequer mart will rit In thin Po4*‘ 11 ,M* dl7. ymtudny.
cHy, ta Hey l»th Hu But this winur.

las Prorii 
about the middle of Herd,

Tan

1 Legielntnre will open Irem Iberia,
of Merck. ° C”“7> N *•

dey led hate, lie. For be. tl
will «Ire e Concert ie Uu Urit ■ 

I rede
I

beeemdekee rkcud l.y .
ajerity.

ton. Bane, a Weler'oo reieren, w 
II red at Sherbrooke, Qee, U deed. »<ed

Mme Beinoer McCerrmrr, the oldmt 
Ie Peeneylrenledled, Tberedey, 

lift

A new hotel ie bring erected et Point 
da Chew, on the eiie of the burned
Poiat da Obese hotel.

Tee apeciel train cnee..elm with the, 
Winning el Georgetown will ee Weedey. 
Ie fetor, leer, this oily at 8 o'clock, p.
WL (rieederd time )

Ms Senior Jerrk, we of Dr. Jorrri 
ri Stuwaerridr, bee beoe eppoieud Frlr.ec 
Secretory to Hop J. C. Potteraoo, 
Secretory of Stole

Ten Bln bed one of bar peddle#
I by lee Therndey afternoon 

■ to dlecnetlaee ran- 
■leg the following day.

afternoon a young I 
anmad Fred Clarke, employed In the 
fnreitera lector, of Mark Wright A Co, 
bad bin Irik bead badly Injured by owe 
of the circuler eewe in the factory.

One rrkputid low ne en en, Mr J. C
Edtetedt le, we ere sorry to beer, quite 
Sewell. He In s petient et the Char- 
1 eUetown Hoepiul, end Is programing 
ee ftrornbly ee ceeld be expected.

Mowday ereeing the leet meeting of 
the City Council,* et promet coaetitat 
Od, wet to here been held ; bat ee aa'y 
four council lorn abound ep, which num
ber did not form e quorum, no morning

-Ten wereboeee of Mr J. K. u irret. 
of Burnley Bridge, togetlier with ite con- 
team, was dmtroyed.by fire early Thaïe- 
day morning. It wee ineared. It I» 
only e ebon lime rince Mr. Uenet's 
dweUleg end «tore were nine burned.

Cuoeeisoi an the Ice on foot were 
mode Seterdey from Boethport la the 
leading el the foot ri Prince 8L Some 
S Utile more rentaimome here taken 
emr leeme, but jnet ret tble mode of 
seeming ie fraught with much danger.

A now elerm began ee Tberedey end 
continued wlthoot ietermlmioo until 
Beterde, efteraooo eboet 4 o'clock, w boo 
ll ebeled. An Immeeee qeeellty of 
mriw fell ; end the high bank» oa our 
street! remind ee that the good old- 
fashioned winters ere yet with ee.

Tan grea t Conrart ri Surad Meric 
he bridle Ike Cell,olio Cherch, et Vera 
Hirer, !o morrow .reeing by tko Bo 
ben of St. Deoriee'. Celkedel choir e 
other mooiciooo from thk rity, 
be an » flair of unusual 
tb^ftit DO doubt Um Urge edifice will be 
erow<*ed. It ie do! oflDD the people of the 
ooDDtry ere afforded aa| opporteait) • *f 
eesfalfaf muftioal eolertainmmot
aa ibis, and all wh 
make aa effort to atteed.

A familiar figure, B link 
past aad the present and » gent I 
ko'iwn to al-D«»et all CharlotMoaiani 
baa I «sen n m .red in In# death of Mr 
Theopbilue Stewart, at the adranoed 

«.f 95 je ira. Mr. Stewar; 
oldi at of our lawyers, baring been ad
mitted to the Bar of the Province on 
June, 29ih 1826. He nlno held the 
position of Indian Commieeiopcr for a 
number of yenrs.and in him the Indians 
of the Province loee tbeir moat devoted

Firk on a fare, at Suffolk, about 9 miles 
from this city, and owned by Mr. J. D. 
Seaman, of this oily, oa Saturday night, 
destroyed twe barns, together with their 
ooateata aad five head of cattle. The 
f*rtn wae ninaged by Mr. Seaman* 
brother. Both building* aad ooeteetft were 

«red for 890U. The loot ie estimated 
at sheet 62,003. What were tbeeght to 
be the charred bones of a mar, alongside 
of which was a clay pipe, were found in 
the debris. The remains were broeght to 
Dr. Iteming, of this city, for examination, 
but he wae unable to determine whether 
they were human i
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A Famous 
French Chef
once wrote : “ The very soul 
of cooking is the stock-pot, 
and the finest stock-pot is

Liebig Company's 
Extract of Beef,

no oui. with 
tare lavala-

in ieiproved aad

aad Made D lakes

LIFE « MS CHRIST,
BY PERE DIDON.

Blr lllnotraleB ■ 
fora wrprednctlea* of f>l#hrat»4 

JPalnllnge by the OM ftnrinra aad

ICERB8IRTHB HOLT*

Fine occurred In an onibnHdlng In 
lbo tear of the prrmitoi of Mr. Ueoige 1 
Thorn, betolior, on SI joey Street, about 
4 o’clock Thnndey »f ernoon. The 
4ra was burning fir nomo time before 
being dlacorared and extended Into 
Mr. Thorab ruble end that of Mr. John 
Cerroll, edjoieiog, brfjre It wee ex- 
tinguiebed. Tn rough the eetlrieg
efforts of the llremeo who wen qoickly 
on the scene after the elerm eoonded,

The nathor brings tn his 
mnny yeerx of profoaml study, in 
the course of which he lie* visited 
the Holy let nd, and made 
himself ««juainUd with all 
the most recent knowledge 
and science which has been 
brought to bear on the plaeea and 
facta of the gospel narrative, 
Though a devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointa on religious 
mutters, and lias written a book 
not or.ly for his own communion, 
but for the whole Christian world 

The work is commended aa

:UFE
pmtwbly ever b%m

or

the blast wm confined to where it jwing the mont mtennely JntFreet- 
originaiad. Mr. Carroll'* stable, was inland nblv written 
however, aliglitly and Mr. Thorn's fJTTDTQV that haa 
bally damaged, one aide of the roof of wU*Um A 
thi latter bailing having to l*s ripped ptlbliahetl. 
off, in order to g)t a stream of water on |
Ibe burning hey in lira loft. The I complete IN TWO VOLUMES, 
buildings oceuptwi by Mr. Thorn wers 
ovned by Sherifl Cortia and were un
insured.

SUPREME COURT-

■agfoawli Eeteesri four. (1st h 87.W

Reliable agents wanted for 
city ami Country District*. For 

Tvsuuv, Fsb A i terms, apply to

u,n £JSrz D. Appleton 6 Co., Pobiishen,
itrcriaxt-nm^l ToaouTO, OUT

The Hilary 
Court use resumed

action of ejectment tried Trinity term last, T «11 uha a 
when a verdict wa* euleretl for the plain- J*0- -*» —Uni

__ tiff. A rule nisi for non suit was grunted i --------------------------------
Rev Father I «■«* argued same term, when judgment wae

PR. FOWLERS
Mr. Justice Hodgson ooo-

• It is reported that a public meeting will 
be called at aa early day to discern the 
propriety of purchasing a fast steamer to 
ply between 1‘ugwxah aad Charlottetown,
P. K. I., to .replace the May Flower.
Three hoaeee in Charlottetown have offer- 
•d to take stock to the amount of $83,000.
—News.

We regret to learn 
McUUny, of the Cathedral 
obliged, 00 account of ill health, to lake I Suit 
• root tor n time from the active duties curred 
ri tbs ministry. He Iras, ri bit,, bera STjJ^L^krate
mod. Iroeblsd with Itraomnis. W. JET^taSteTirigL.lZmTS 
trust bio health will soon be completely application of the Credit Foncier Franco 
Matnrod I Canadian for moneys in the hands of the-it ■ ■ * 1 Ifthariff. j

Ho mails were received Tnure«i»y, Fri-1 McKenna vs. FUk—Action ef trnpo« 
^.wmWIav ». ,i,. u^ni.v „„ I Tried Trinity term last, wlien verdict wae day er Saturday, as Uu Stanley *« en K io Uror ^ the drfendanL A rule
able to cross owing to the storm. She uUi lor a aew trial is to d*y b*m( argued. ! 
modes return trip Nwaday bringing 13k M.>r»wi f»r plaintiff; Arthur iVrtets for
bag. of null which arrived le lhe dty I...... _______
about 6.13 lathe even leg. Monday she The U. < S-nate'* Finance Committee 
eft Gw.rg.towo aad mwle Pietee, bet|l^ rajeoted the free oeieego of Hiver

BOY THK ROYALIST,
By William Westell.

The March (IMS) oerahor wUloaalaia

A SOLDIER’S SECRET,
lly Captain Charles King. 

ier>le l.y all JlWebesUete and News

1IKLI ClflKL is (mis. HRIIIU.
Joe IA 1M8-S-

AU Mail of M me xaeit/ed will 
sen hum and deys lek 11ke Herald

rBBEMAlTS
WORM POX7DBRB.

Araglraranttot ka. Cnetalothrirone 
Pestotlra. I. e o-fo, euro, #1.4
ftawsira Weerawla CulUroaasi

arm, m Ms SCSI style, printed al 
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C. E. ROBERTSON,^
>1 1

Watches.
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Gold, Silver, Gold-Filled, Silverus 
and Nickel Watches.

Tlx* Prie* art from 03.86 to SIOO.

All the above Watches are carefully regulated. A Chain 
is giver, with each watch, and they are all warranted (except 
the $3.25 ones) to give satisfaction. If a purchaser dees 
not require a chain when buying a watch a liberal discount is 
made instead. We defy competition in this as in other 
Goods in our line.

W W. M aLLUTBH.

•EXT: of • 
•WILD*

TR/lWBERHY
CURES Free Farms

•e ice jam et the entrance to Picton harbor bill
Several buildings were destroyed by 

lire el MeUewe, Got. veeterdey, end twe 
.Ittle girl»2w»te burned.Matthew Piixlay, Patrick Doyle end I ilU- 

Jft* Bteari. torn, priwraera con.^d ^ CL
in Qawn a County gaol, for branches of ^ u, , l0eesuree for self loeel govern- 
Uw bcoU Act, were on the judgment of meet for Ireland, end emeodmeou to the 
The Maoler ri the Holla, in the Court of Weoetlo. lew. It Ha. pehi amaml - 
Cbnaeery, ymtenley, dieebeigwl from Cwu^let^SlhlrH* 

edetody. Their raise an we. bronghl I proving the d helpline of l ho aotebibbad 
about owing to the lllegiUty of Ura ohorohl. rogord to moral offoeew, which 
*erw»ni. nf Mmmiiimeni will enable accused persons to be examinedwarrant, of committment. I lnd |or B^ndlug lhe Uw with
'si* „ _ ...... I reaped to the llaWllly of employer» for

jA*m Clow, Boa, M. P. P., Merray iej.rio» oeoukrad by oraployora.
Harbor, bee bene elected Vlee-Preet 
deal for P- ft le'end, of the Clydeodeie 
Horae AeeocieUoe ; end C. C Gardiner.
Koq. of Uito ally ban been «elected 
Vice-President for toe Mend, ri Uw 
new Hackney llorte Society. The are 

1 ri both societies mere held at

3P. a K_ RAILWAY.
Sale of Docliiied Goods.

olera Morh 
LrlCW-- 
AMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5EHTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COM PLANTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

D

A PUBLIC SALK of unclaimed .
will Iw held in the Fraieht House at 

TO-lhtT Ibe election of councillors for I CharloUetowa at 11 «’«lock, a- m , (loeel) 
Wards TUrae ami Five In la progrès on i h-rsday, Fcornery 23th, last Can- 
The candidates the* whose nfi"^“ I *}*****"j** +*

■ nnHl* before ths 24th
wn gave lent Wednesday Thera being | jooj. 9,11 b. oohi tope; chorgoo; paiera 
an opponllioe to Mayor Hnrilend,Water 
Cemmteooer Kelly or Mamie Hogan,
Koberteoo, end Cnbbe end Beer, Ibe 
candidates fur councillor, in Wards,
Ofce, Two ead Four reepeetively, tome

AUCTION.
To be sold by Public Auction,

ON WEDNESDAY, 
The 24th February.

ÀT 18 O’CLOCK, NOON,

that valuable shoes farm situated al Fell 
ertons Marsh, Lot 46, about four aUlw 
from Charlottetown, 80 aoras of which era 
clear and in a high suis of cultivation, the 
remainder being covered with fence poles. 
There are on the premises a good dwelling 
house, I arn and other oet buildings, all e« 
which are in good repair. 8a'e positive ;

Janadian Northwest
Manitoba, Assiniboia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan.

J. UNSWORTH, 
Hupertol ' 

I Railway Office, Ch'lewa, Feb. 8, 11

Thi Her. S. Baudieeu t, of Bgmont 
BtJ.lectured in the Instilntvst Huetioo 
on Wednesday last on Temperance. 
The Bev. gentlemen, who sptke it 
French, delivered a piwerfol and 
prnetieal dieconree on the terrible evils 
of Intemp.-rince He made n great 
impression on the Urge uudieocj pne- 
eat. Before end after the Lecture, the 

eime of ite oboiceel

; AMMONIA
Is BAKING POWDER to a 
DISEASE prwluciu* AfiEftT

Also the stock, crop aad farming Impie- 
sots will be sold on the same day. Te 

made known on «lay of sale.
For further particulars ^epply to the 

owner on the premises.

JAUKS DOYLK,
Fall rtoo. March, Lot 48, P. K. I •land. 
Feb 8. 1892-SL

Iu volatility fa abridged by 
with lhe gluten of the flour 

The preparation of an OBJECTION 
ARLK Baking Powder containing AM 
MONIA ie impracticable..

Avoid all Rink

1892.

Spring Trip free ‘

Oca oiliras, toouitl boor la mind the 
grand Concert, Ie aid of the CherleUeluwu 
Hoafital, le be given Ie the Lyeoera, oe|
Taeodey ire, leg toe 
aad make ee oUrar re 
■rising, end yen will not be eorry; 
tbl «amort pro Qi Iran to be e ira*

|GERMAN
i RAIifo'WDER,

FO AMMONIA.

eJMr. Tloh.u era for te el Bridle ____ M I TTI
Brae, Davie.', W.te’o end Rraki.'. |j»| 1U UA L1
drag «mm, «ad at the rate .tore of J V/Xb A 1 / » I I Pi. 
Fr«f«ran Tan ton, atariool director-

| Valuable Farm and Plot of 
Laudal Lswer Cardigan,

Too following «lory In told of a Jo» 
to» ri Ura Pence Um tone e Iheeeeod 
mllm from Amherst- Hie lret offMil
act wee to loue e warrant la e mm tfl —CONTAINING—

S|194 AGUES OF LAUD
tel end e ffeel table pel ll la hie brot
Taemk pat ta aU arm-chair oa Ura top I THK ..frarigo.d ton hr te torn 
ri II ead «Hmbed lato sold choir. I veleehU Freehold Form at Lower Cerdigee
Ate bearing toe ‘ “ ---------- *■■ “ -----
Ie footara the erimlanl la

THK CLIVPKR BARK

RALPH B- PEAKE,
700 TONS KKGI8TKR.

N.w'.y M.t.lled aad Cloaoed Al el Lloyds

Alrx. MrLeed, Cummander,
will be ont 
the 1st of 
UVBR1*00L

• berth to reesive cargo about 
Men*, end will sail from 
L FOR CHARLOTTETOWN 

1st of April, and carry freight at 
rates te the iliisrsst Railway

pointe on the Island 
Intending shippers will

iL.Io nr ill ra to l|MÉ - il 9 raw* f 11 *1 *—t * iw *
jZMÜÈÎ
Old Brand Street; 
onirn Brothers, 61
bmel^tbeewaen

Union Court, 
Pit<

Ohailotletown. February 10. liei.-tl

-IN THE—

.eraeras,».ra.e.erae*>!CamerOn BlOCk.
DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOJtfRRS

8PBOXAX, xxrsTroncaxrTn
IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF

CIraOTHS AND FURNISHINGS

OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY, AND ARE GIVINGARE

-AXtX* ORDERS FINISHED IN FIB8T-I

ow^^;ft,m.________________ c. E. ROBERTSON

nuu 300sa»
W. kora too,», lHMFMI.il to-eito « . «ram emrite, oral,

I r
idHBaSSBNEBMBs.-

r otortotbe Fehlra toe beaam eff toft mem I

hteh *• bava>«e«hedet e email sdvssmm 
•shaven daring taedall sawm. WrSH*2m2?^®5? ^ —tor we era Bete^îlto imWteSai?

THE

HERALD
-THE-

BntViiDiiitlimnn
-ONLY-

ONE DOLLAR À TEAR.
The latest and most impartant 
events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

Serial Story.
THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

j World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAht.

- TE A «
Our Tea Trade is Booming.

We Guarantee to Give you the best Value 
Teas on P. E. Island.

t>7 m eem and he <

April 8—lyr

In

QUKBN * KINS SQUABS STOW

evinced tost whet veaqpft tom.

IHE Government give one quarter motion (160 acre*) free to 
every bone fide settler. A second quarter section out be pre

empted by different payments
The Cran» iran Pacific Railway Cnmnenv hoe a larye quantity of 

the beet fnrmii.g land» for «ale at $3.00 PER ACRE, with tany terme 
of payment

The Canada Northwe- » 1 no the moot nnvluctive noil in the 
world. Its wheat fetches !•• • liigheet uriee: itn live cattle ero a-’ 
mltted to the Englieh mark t . while United States cattle are n<>( 
There ie s market for the tanner al every ntation : and there 
eehooln and Churchee wherever there are rattler. It i* no* enl-l-et 
to drought nor floods, to enuehopperx or to rvelonee or tnrnadoea 
A*k any Canadian Pacific Railway agent for books and maps con
cerning it ; ask for “ Farming and Ranching in Western Canada," or 
the “ Free Farms ” map, or - Actual Experience," ami read the testi
mony of men who have gone there from Bee tern Canada Toting 
women are In greet demand : they find occupation at domreties 
directly they arrive, and readily ge* married to prnaperooff young 
farmer* Young men or young women ran atari Hfr there almost 
without money. They make the money there ; an independence in 
gained in a very few veare bv the thrifty 

The old settlors of Prince Edward Inland ehonld uw theirInflucnee 
with the young men who intend emigrating tn keep them within the 
Dominion, where they are offered better advantages than In the 
United State* and do not lone their nationality. w

Vrac no time in getting to the Went and ehnoainp vnur location 
First come first served. Apply for particulars, price of tickets, eta, to

J. HEBER HASLAM,
Spfrlal Ageal C. P. R. Halifax, N- 8.

January, 87, 1881—6in

s s s
Job Printing

—of—

m\ DtSCRIfTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS. 

LETTER HEA8, 

Note Heads,

Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 

Business Cards, 
—DONE IN—

THE BIST STYLE,
—AT TBB-

8H0RTE8T NOTICE,
-AND AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES,

-AT THB—

HMALD OFFICE.

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAN»,

Under the Care of the Irish Christiai Brithin.

THIS COLLEGE afforIs, at moderate expense excel- 
leiit advantages to students. The healthiness of its 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
lumtshing of the establishment, leave nothieg te be desired 
lor the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

s>

Preparatory,
THREE 

Commorrlal et
COURSES.

Dap PupUa, SIS.
Boardor

TERMS.
r^fïJo’pâr’ammm

* Proapetiusea and farther pcertimUare on t

J L. SLATTERY.

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
It will pay you to remember our Store when you tent 

to buy Readymade Clothing for men or boys.
When you want to buy Ladies Dress Goods we have 

the largest assortment of DRESS GOODS in the city, and 
all kinds of Trimmings—Shawls and Mantles. Always 
bear in mind yeu will saxe money when you buy at

J. B- MAODON,
GREAT OLfîTHING BTO

REMO

I Say, Stop and Think
before you spend a single tlotlar in clothing—think of PBOW8I 
BROS. They work in your interests every lima, and as they were 
brought up on the farm they fully understand haw hard it is te make

They Will Help Yon Out Sure
by gijHng you ami 
Children's Clothing.

tremendous 
Save your

us bargains in Ken'*, Boys' 
moody on every purchase.

THE WOmiiFL CHEAP HEN,

Ik Largest 4 Ckipd
STOCK OF

Boots & Shoes
On P. E.

rxmfl
DOA411t moi mm

T
:

his aatroas aa 
"" that he has 

iie faster piece of 
Richmond Street Tl

lhe head of
Street, where he In prepared to 
lead to all r altère in the line ef 
Boot tad Sh thing tad repairing 

PATRICK. KXLLT. 
Dee. 16.-3 a

WINTER CLOTHING
MEN’S HEAVY NAP REE.------ ---------

MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE.
MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVKMOOAT8,

MEN’S BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS. 
BOYS NAP CLOTH KEEFERS,

BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS,
BOYS OVERCOATS WITH CAPE. 

r BOTH OVERCOATS WIT* 1
Oer etoek of Oewwoeta aed Beetere is the 

hâve ever shown. Wed* Stall data ad I

redur

S HARRIS & STEWART

7


